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Covers
We're rightly called "Beauty Experts of the Home" because 
we bring you a complete rejuvenation service. If your living 
room furniture is old and drab, now \'> the time to order 
new SLIP COVERS . . . Weal especially for Spring and 
Summer when you desire that clean . . bright . . airy effect 
in your home. SLIP COVERS will not only achieve this but 
will also protect your finer pieces from the harder wear they 
invariably receive with the "kids" at home.

FREE ESTIMATES - FREE PICK-UP SERVICE
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Telephone Redondo 2442

126 North Catalina Avenue 
In Redondo Beach
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Jos. P. Misquirh 
Disturbed About 
Manpower Crisis

We ran into Joseph 1'. Ml. 
riuirk three times last Friday 
The first occasion was early in 

ri.()ltll>.\ KllXVAUHS. I,. A. | the morning. He was pacing 
actress suing lliillyuiMid Canteen |and down on the sidewalk in 
for SI 7.-.OII fur dunce floor Injii-; front of The He-raid offlc< 
ri«s "I couldn't get away from chewing his tobacco excitedly, 
that rug-cutter! I yelled for "Good morning, Joe.'^we said 
help but jivehounds scream any-, ,, " *' on (̂ >l" "JL'pd briefly 
-.vay. He wasn't drunk; jittei- said -Excuse 'me"' and walkec
bugs are Just crazy." 

LT. MARION TKEWHITT,

rapidly up El Prado.
Just before noon wo ran hit 

Joe again. He was standing in
p,tot af,,,

sea - "If we :

WARE .,  «..,.
lywilhoul l,ai o, 

WAHL will defend Ih.

W/lilJu will combat Ih*

WARE^'Il.,^- 

WARE IS SQUARE!

rf ,927da.vs adrift :it sea - "If we : C!il,soll K , ., staring and scowling 
stayed dry we dehydrated. If at the building.

i we- stayed in the water we 
j risked salt water sores and im- 
| nierRion feet. You see, we al- 
; ways had a choice." 

; MAYOR KOCKK LAPIIAM,

"Good nioinlng a^-iin, -I"' 1 ,' 
wc> said. Joe sp.it into the gut 
tcr. "Hmphh!" he snarled 
and walked away.

We ran into .lop the third 
time Into in the afternoon. H 

.,.,.. was standing in front of Tot S. F.---H is the responsibility | ,.., ,.  Ml ,moH.,| Hospital. H 
of the schools not only to for- j |,!id his old black Stetson in oni 
tify our younK people with odii- j Imnd 
caliun.il tiacl'Kiouml but to in 

lcate in Ilirin an appreciation
or which they are

These canned vege^bfes now 
ave jiirecious ration 

points for oilier big A&P vaiues!Twin Peaks 
Soiid Pack 
No Points!

TOMATOES 
TOMATOES
ASPARAGUS 

. L n o o J IFr * ru

2lf«'.! 34<
2 Ncon2,! 38< A&P SPINACH 

A&P BEETS NO"W«

MARKET PEAS
. . .'and down,i 9 ht thrifty,

Other NO-POINT Values! 

18C
3ULTANA

Stuffed Olives
V/ITI: FLOS 1'AP 
Napkins . .

Williams Brand
Medium Size 

(LARGE SIZE . . 2 Ibs. 35

ClliClI

Cornbread Mix 16 dexo

3 -iu. o-lt 
pko. **

Fs,";' y 29° Cigarettes . . c, 

3 Bnr 14C Shredded Wheat

ULTANA

'eanut Butter .

CAMPBttL

Tomato
:!,0',7 lll(A!;l> -GliLV 3 POIIHS

Clam Chowder . 'C5;°z ' 29°
CilLF jlOY-AH-DI.1;

Spag. Sauce 2°p"Jr. c°n 10C
CHIT BOY-AH-Dl.i:

Spag. Dinner
AI:U I-ACI: 
Grape Jam

Fancy, Eastern. Whole or shank half

Sliced Bacon < R
Grade AA or A 

Cross-cut, Bcnc in Apple Butter . .
HAii'-iio i:mr:i:ni HOODIXSoup 3°,'',',v . . . 'c.vii 0*

. . . and with ffie points 
save, you can now got r/i

,,-,,A,,VS ,,,KK 7 J. .b. MM 
Luncheon Meat *2 Cl " '

canned frull Ifems
HUM-

Pears - Halves .
I mi -,v

Fruit Cocktail . 

Peaches - Sliced
ALP rA.'J'.-V

Applesauce . .

EIGHT ,. LB 
O'CLOCK

RED 
CIRCLE 
BOKAR ,. LB 
COFFEE BAG

head. "Afti'inoon, Joe," wi 
said, hopefully. "Say, what'; 
the matter with you today, any
how?

Joe replied: "Well, now, iff 
lilte this ... I never thought 
Torranre would stand 
.slump in wartime production. 
It's a terrible situation. I thought 
some of iisklng the employment 
sci vice tome questions about 
thiy manpower shortage. I'm 
going to headquarters right here 
in the hospital and get to the 
bottom of this thing."

"What in the world are you 
talking about, Joe?" we asked.

"Well, now, it's like this," Joi
replied. "For the fiist time in
months- the first time this yc;r
-there were no 'Storkatorials'

(births) in The Herald this

"The employment office 
wanted to knim if I bud liny 
e.\|H'ilei:« as 11 welder or u 
ribher. llmpbli! That's nut 
the problem . . . Say, where's 
tli<! draft board located?"
"What are you going to del 

there, Joe?" we a.--ked, jokingly, 
"register?"

Joe leplied: "Well, now it's 
like this . . ."

Hauge Seeks Study 
Of County Juvenile 
Prisoner Situation

With 87 juveniles now con 
fined in the county jail and with 

i Juvenile Hall exceeding Us ca- 
j pacify, Cotirty Supervisor Oscar 
; Hauge has requested that a 
study be made to determine 
steps to be taken loV a perma 
nent solution of the problem.

"The county jail is not the 
proper place to confine- juveniles 
as authorities on this subject 
agree and the temporaiy meas 
ures soon to be put into effect 
will not solve the problem," Su 
pervisor Hauge said. "Adcquat 
housing should be provided 
thesa- delinquents and this may 
necessitate a building program 
as an after-war activity."

Supei visor Hauge stated that 
in the fiscal year 1938-30 there 
was an average of 33 juveniles 
at the county jail. The follow- 

I ing year the number, was   35, 
| which increased to 43 in 1940. 
In 18-11 there were 52 and last 
year the number grew to U8. 
Duiing this period the total 
number of jail prisoners dropped 
from 2,214 in 1938-39 to 1,464, 
the average for the first ni 
montlis of the current year.

Juvenile Hall haw a capacity 
ni 2U5 and on a lecent date 339 
children were confined there 
The most recent figure for Ju 
vonile Hall occupation is 299 01 
34 over capacity.

IS GLOBAL PEACE POSSIBLE?

° JAN'D'ECO SUN*
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Banks Seeking 
Vets for Jobs

A constructive program for 
assisting discharged servicemen 
with banking experience to re 
establish themselves in the bank 
ing field has boon launched by 
the Independent Bankers Asso 
ciation of Southern Califomiii 
through its war activities com 
mittee, it was announced by 
James W. Post, president of the 
Torrance National Bank, which 
is a member of the association.

"Few people realize," the an 
nouncement states, "that approx 
imately fiOOO veterans of Woilcl 
War II are now being discharged 
monthly here in Southern Cali 
fornia. Many of tlirsv nii-n have 
been returned to local hospitals 
to recupeiate from ba'ttle 
wounds, which have made them 
unfit for further military serv- 

but would in no way inter 
fere with their efficiency as 
bankers.

"The lesponsibility for finding 
nitabie jobs for these men is
community matter. The Inde 

pendent Bankers Association 
ith its 65 member institution-: 
nil combined re.s-ource.s totaling 

$775,000,000 is |)i-oud to take a 
position of leadership in this

ik. A canvass of our mem-
rs located thtoughout South-
1 California is now being 

taken and employment opportu 
nities are being catalogued. 
Theue will be referred to Army 
and Navy hospitals and to the 
federal buieau for veteran place 
ment, which will bring the avail- 

1 openings to the attention 
veterans with banking expe 

rience.
"This is one of the first in 

dustry-widc programs of its 
kind to be undertaken in this 

i and we beliwc it will ill) 
much to assist in the oiderly 
absorption of World War II 

 terans into private business."

C'AITAIN VISITS 1IKKK

dipt. Victor Thompson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. II., K I, M. Thorn,,- 
on, former residents of Tor-

DIC1 NK IMtlVKK FINKI)

, . vavens ave. 
  ̂ ^ of driving while in-

son, ormer r o - toxicalcd, was fined $7!> when 
ranee, now of Ixjs Angeles, was he appealed before City Judge 
a visitor here last weekend with otto Willett last Friday. Uw- 
his grandfather, Rev. Benjamin rcnce lives in Long Reacts ^^ 
H. UngenfeHer. The officer, ««~>»~   -~        *     ~"~>" 
who has been overseas for some Washington, P. ('-. for MM- lime 
months, will be stationed In ' being.

,!\.Mi:s BEI.TON. Uiikluml
"Why all this fuss over the 
Utah multiple marriage case? 
The good old Mormons married 

at a time. We still marry 5 
one at a time. \Vhat» we have 
>w is simply progressive poly 

gamy."

MIIS. UEO. MANN, S. F.. su- 
ng theatre mutrnXe husbuiid fur 
ivnr.e "My husband goes to 
he hospital eveiy time the trial 
ate is set. There's nothing 
.TOUR with him that a good 

lawsuil and an early trial won't

KKAII oril \VANT-AIIS

B(AR\EFOOT-COMFORT
Ieavy-Duty Children's Shoes

/\i

W
Childcraft Shoes

Tiny High Shoes
i^'HS. I-69

School Oxfords
SL^,.:.;;:^ 0.49
S,*.-» I- In ». L

Size> »/, to 11'/2 2.29

For Best or School
,;;:;: 2-49

are tail 
tramps! Smart

New
Arrivals—

Created by-CONNIE 
PANS FASHION, NATURAL POISE

Smart "tricks" in tailored lower- 
heel pumps for daytime doings... 
fancier types for Kiting places! 
PATENT! GABARDINE! COM 
BINATIONS! Black! Town 
Brown! Navy Blue ! Turf Tan !

S4.95-Sg.95

Do Your Feet Hurt?
Much foot trouble is due to 

improper shoe (it. At Levy's 

you will be fitted correctly, 

for we have sizes from 4 to 

II, and widths from AAA 

to EEEI Here you Set your 

exact sizel

All Sizes

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-131:5 Sartori Ave. Torrance


